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'' ... of CABBAGES AND KINGS.''
The Newsletter of the University of the Pacific Emeriti Society

September 2004

FALL LUNCHEON TO BE LATER
FALL LUNCHEON TO BE
LATER
The Executive Committee ofthe Emeriti
Society has planned a very special event
for our Fall luncheon and we have
decided to make this first one the "free"
luncheon for the year. However, as the
arrangements evolve, the date for the
event has been delayed.
Our special guest speaker will be
Dianne Philibosian, the new Chair ofthe
Board ofRegents. She is an alumna and
a Professor of Leisure Studies and
Recreation at California State University
at Northridge. She has responded
positively to our invitation and we are
sure that there are many interesting
things that she can tell us about the
future she sees for Pacific. Certainly our
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members will have questions for her.
However, since she is still teaching at
Northridge, we have to work around her
schedule. Therefore, the luncheon will be
held on a Friday, either November 5 or
12, more probably the latter. We also
hope that the Friday date will make
attendance possible for members from
outlying communities who are not always
able to join us.
Another issue of " . . .of Cabbages and
Kings" will be. sent out immediately
before the luncheon, confrrmingthe date,
and containing reservations forms.
Although there will be no charge for the
luncheon, we hope that your usual
generosity will prevail and that
contributions will allow us to pay the
bills and continue our activities.

PARKING TAGS MADE
PERMANENT
As the Fall semester began, Emeriti were
faced with the prospect of renewing our
registration for the special parking tags
which we were able to obtain last year.
After consulting with Mike Belcher, the
Director of Public Safety and Vice
President for Student Life Julie Sina,
who now has primary responsibility for
campus parking, it was decided that the
Emeriti do not have to re-register every
year. We need only to notify public
safety and complete new forms when we
change cars.
Public Safety is somewhat concerned
that these may be diverted to use by
other parkers so it is necessary that we
safeguard them or we may lose this
privilege. Emeriti have already signed a
pledge not to lend or give them to others
on penalty of loss of the parking
privilege. There have been thefts of "A"
lot tags so we need to be sure to lock our

cars, particularly as others become more
aware of the meaning and value of our
orange tags.
Hopefully, the permanence of these
useful tags will encourage others among
us who have not obtained a tag because
they come to campus infrequently to
obtain a tag for the long term. These
special tags are obtainable from the
receptionist, Denia Andersen, on the
first floor ofHand Hall on the southwest
side of the building.

WINE AND CHEESE
PARTIES CONTINUE
On September 9, the Emeriti Society
kicked off the new semester by hosting
the faculty to a Wine and Cheese
reception in the Redwood Room.
Continuing the practice from last year,
these get-togethers are intended to
provide the faculty with an opportunity
to interact with Emeriti and each other
in a social atmosphere.
Emeriti remember the semester opening
receptions and other social events that
were a frequent and regular part of our
Pacific experience in earlier days and
the benefits for conrnmnity building
across the boundaries of schools and
college. (Who can forget the particularly
lethal punch that Cliff Hand used to
serve in his backyard?). We hope to
provide similar moments for the new
and younger faculty and to encourage
the administration to resurrect these
events and perhaps even go further by
including a faculty club or lounge in
their architectmal plans.
The September Wine and Cheese p arty
was reasonab ly well attended,
particularly by Emeriti. We hope to
continue these every month, with the
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support of the Provost's Office who will
provide the catered snacks while the
Emeriti society provides the wine.
Several local members have volunteered
to assist with providing the wine. Ralph
Saroyan of Pharmacy has provided
samples of two win es produced by
Fresno State from grapes which his
father planted. Other than contributions,
we have been providing a guided tour of
the least expensive California wines that
prove drinkable. Suggestions and
donations will be welcomed.
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A new computer has been ordered for the
Em eriti Office and consequentially the
old one has not as yet been reconnected.
Hopefully, by the time of the Fall
Luncheon we will be able to show off the
"new digs" and invite everyone to make
use of a new computer.

SINCE WE DO NOT HAVE A
PRESIDENT , THERE IS NO
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
FOR THIS-NEWSLETTER!

NEW EMERITI OFFICE
J ":
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NEWS FROM MEMBERS
(Abbreviated for this early'
edition)
.,
Gwenn Browne is leaving at the.end of
the month to visit Prague and Berlin
with a river cruise· on the Danube in
b6~een:
·
.I

I•

t

Bob D isti"\aii(i·his Wife, Maria, leave in
October for their annual four-month stay
in Maine·. Bob has just bought a boat
there -:
Cape Dory Typhoon
We~~~hder- 'akd 'hoJ1eS to get in a week
of us'!'g~ before' e~eiytlnng· is battened
down for wiTiter. otding the summer,
they traveled to ·o):~gon and the Dory
Derby. They v'isited Connor and Ria
Sutton, but unhappily the Dash-Sutton
team were unable to compete because
Connor bas suffered an 'injtiry' to his
hand and was unable to ·row. Bob
reports that Conno~ is recovering and
will be fme.

a

•tPTJBLISHES • ' · · ~!-J ..
Following a summer of total chaos, the
''"!. -· ~Emeriti Society has relocated in a new
. •' .bY D.ori,s Meyer .
office in Wendell Phillips Center, WPC
124. This room is intended for the use
by the Executive Committee but also
;·.1\li~t:: !ean Ma~szak has· ~ooently had a
any retir ed faculty who do not have an J' , · S!$es ,. of amcles · published .m t~e
office elsewhere. A key may be obtained 1: M:usc:UPl•.QuaJ\erly::On what subJ ect? In
if
Q tt l t'??
from the Dean's office (WPC 110) by
wh at ·II}.m;US~J.J.m
•• ua er Y . .
anyone wishing to use it.
. .•W~11, Jeljll is a pharmacy history buff
1n addition, the campus mail room .: ;;' .'3Jld,.also a,n· ~xcited r~~earcher ~f. the ,:Alice 'Jean"and Charles Matuszak are
seems to be rerouting mail for Emeriti to - , ;Lewis and Clark Expedit:J.ons: Medic me~
driving through the Midwest. They left
this location. We cannot afford to
and li}i~ea1;es .. The Donald F. Salvaton
ill late August to drive to New Orleans
forward everything but will attempt to
. C~h.fomia ·Pharmacy ·Museum ..is the
where Jean delivered a pap er to the
Quarterly's home site.
·· ·
send anything that seems important to
International Pharmacists Association,
home addresses. We would encourage
' ·then to Nashville and up into Ohio.
Parts 1 and 2 of Jean's research have
anyone coming to campus to drop in at
already appeared in the March and June
the office and look in the box on top of
' Ron Pecchenino has been
2004 issues of the Quarterly. Part 3 is ' commissioned to paint a mural in
the file cabinet to see if there is anything
ready for publication in a upcoming
addressed to you.
Manteca. The mural, conmlissioned by
edition. Jean's articles are definitely
the Manteca Mural Sociery, will
unique, extremely well documented,
The relocation was occasioned by tl1e
highlight Manteca's history and
scholarly, yet is exciting to read. So why
renovation of the building in connection
geography.
not ask her for more details.
with the addition of an annex to tl1e
back. Almost everyone housed in the
Roy Whitel<er and his wife Jean have
building h as been relocated and English
UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN
just returned from a river cruise through
and Philosophy have been added to the
Eastern Europe, from Romania on the
list of r eside nts. New paint and
Black Sea to Budapest, Hunga1y.
T he editor of the Newsle tter has
carpeting was undertaken while all the
"volunteered" ro represent the Emeriti
offices were empty. Shortly all the
IN MEMORIAM
Society in the campus campaign for the
bookshelves will be redone since there
United
Way.
Therefore,
you
can
expect
is appare ntly concem that the current
a solicitation to arrive in your mailbox
hardware w ill not w ithstand an
It is with sadness that the Emeriti
shortly.
earthquake.
Society notes the deaths oftl1e following
members of the Pac ific Community.

?Y
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We offe(our_qeepest condolences to the
families.
'

I

:
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Emope, and later serving as Chief for
Non-perishable Subsistence as a member
of Supreme Headquarters Allied Forces
in Europe for D-Day and afterwards.

Our Distinguished
Subscribers

Andres F raga Rodriguez, long-time
physics faculty member at Pacific,
Completing the PhD degree at the
passed avyay on J~e..l. at.the. age of74.
University of Texas, Austin, he taught at
Following' rece ipt 'o f the , D?ctor of
Drake University and the University of
Science d_~ gr7e fro~ Havana Un&yersity
Missouri, Kansas City. In 1962 Mike
in 1955, Andres served as a technical
joined the original faculty of Raymond
instructor at Marianao fustitute and
College, later transferring to the College
instructor at Havana University, Cuba,
of the Pacific, where he rose to the rank
did pos~ 7~adua~e r~s~.~rch at Bariloche
of Professor and held the Alexander
in Argentina, and was assistant
Herron Professor of Economics Chair.
instructor and OAS fellow at the
National University ofMexico.Re
then
!
He received the Faye and Alex Spanos
spent one ye,~<Jr_._at,: (~e
. U~versity of
I"
) I·
DistinguiShed-Teaching"}\walfd- in 1983
Puerto Ri~?rH~-?.1;!Plac~p? helpir!g to s~
a new colle&e< -~d settmg up the physics
and, in 1986, the Oider ofPablfiC'. :.He is
1
survived by his wife, Professor Emerita
program In 1~~4, he joined the faculty
of SociQlotyl' P.af Wagner.
of CovelU?,oJlege, l~ter transferring to
the College of the. Pacific, where he
I
' Manne v, !Garrigan, a- ~graduate 'of ,
attain'e d :tl]e !ank o( ~11J?I9fessor and
served as chair of the Physics
UOP and·tbe first~·Women to 'cib.'air the t,
'
'{ I .
1
Department. In 198 ,he also joined the 1. home· econottiics department, at-P-acific,
School of Engineering where he ~1?-!llped
died on Jhly:~&;a.t_ the age ·iJf'9 l';ir ··
to organize a new degie.~ prpgram in
engineering physics. During the Pacific ; Serving as•a hgm~ economiGs professor
years he also worked a~ -~A~A: .Ames
for about 30 years atJSan JdaquitltDelta -.
Research Center, seryed
College and Pacific, slle retired in 1967.
expert in Medellin, Colomb\ij_,.' ~as a •. ., She was aotive in the Peace and Justice
Research Ass~ciate "at O~'It. lpdge . ·. Network, the Older Womefi'SIL~a-gue, the
American Association- of University
National Laboratory, 'an~ , ~- S~nior
Fulbright Lecturer. Among his· inany
Women, and the United Nations
honors, Andres received the Fay~ and : ·r: Association . ."··
Alex Spanos Distinguished Teaching
:· •
r:
'·
..
Award in 1979, the UOP Distingt,~jshed·
An1orrg her hohots are the Terrific Older
Faculty Award, the Order ofP<1cific in
Person Award of the Older Women's
League, the Women Helping Women
1997, and the Distinguished Education ·
and Service A ward of the Physics
A ward from the Stockton Soroptimist
Division of the American Society for
Club, and the Susan B. Anthony Women
Engineering Education.
of Achievement Award from the San
Joaquin Commission of the Status of
Women.
Andres was preceded in death by Olga,
his wife of 40 years.
William R. {Bill) Bentler, long-time
Business Manager for Pacific Athletics,
Walter C. (Mike) Wagner died on July
25 at the age of 86. Mike graduated
died on September 2 in Stockton. He was
from the University of North Carolina at
born in Minnesota and completed a
Chapel Hill in 1941.
career in the U.S. Coast Guard before
joining Pacific in 1968. Bill was a
member of Stockton Covenant Church
He served in the U.S. Army untill946.
participating in the initial plans for
and was active in the Scottish Rite.
supply operations for the invasion of
-:)f ; _. ,
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We are honored that " . . . of Cabbages
and Kings." is distributed to the
President, the Chairman of the Board of
Regents, the Provost and all the Vice
Presidents, the Deans and most directors
of services on campus, the Chair of the
Academic Council, and the Faculty
Advisor of The Pacifican.

Continuing Appreciation
We thank Darlene Hall for her fine
work in preparing the Newsletter for
printing and distribution, and we thank
Pearl Piper for her excellent work with
the mailing.
Without them, the
Newsletter wouldn 't happen. We also
thank the Provost and his staff for their
!ogistical and financial support
. .

